
.Society Meetings.
.tmyi0livnr fnl A.O. tC OrHII M. 0.'
1 ' xnd and Ah Monder of each month, In Be- -

at 7iJ0 o'clock p. M.

J.W'Nail. H.JC.QH Qilbam. w.K. n.s.
1. O. O. P.

U eventng.nt 8 o'clock,
taJdeperta'flsJi. nlel QBIff.tf, o, w.
n.Ui. Secretary.

iPano Poca Tube, Nov Wl, Imp. 0. It .M.. meet
Ton Wedneeday evening of each. week, at 7i3p

o'clock, In rutiv Jsxnooi nan, tveisspri

iLlBipnTOX Loupe. No. 231. K. of P.. meet
fen Friday evening. In lleber'sfflsll, at 7:W
o'clock. 'A. W. Baches, C.O. T. AMtclffr, K
01 ,Sl.f B(1U

MViUltl Kates. "

ST dssir it to be distinctly underttoodithat
am Advertisement will .be Inserted In tho cob

Tue GinnoH advocate that marbe,
f eired.trom unknown parties or fltpnnleee
.esompanled with the Csil. ThefoltorinBore

.oar.QQT lenaa.
,HiVnMinta tar .x,r, P 'nca "0, ,

J" bc Months, par loth each lnseriton-- Wile.
. " 'rStea Wonth. iO,qts
i ,148000. (nrw xnonvo. oust mo

Htovf L eaqh eabefluent insertion SSta.Iywilw 10oenU dor line.
A1V.. HUllUJSllwn,'aDiiBar

jpisrrjior attqi jOiUNSiawn

,QJk;i. Hp.?, Mention llonse,
UACCnOIIUNK. PA.

JUttlJjiE ESte.Wojt Attoont and Orphans
,onri vrnepoeji specialty.

'TtAljFoauies .caremllr attended to. . Legal
(WantMUenVa KDglian. ana Merman. JSP a.

AWWHv" MORNING, OCT. 8 1875.

Loei a4 Personal.
.19 Parties reeelviug the Awocatk

mHli a cross marked after iMr names
sttlll lejuWtninit tibo amount ,djj0 for
r3ubt:(pttap,, or the1 extra 00 cants will

addedtojjay liio, cxpenaeaflf ollec- -

f i i,- - j j i " h

VOfE FOR

fq&

ClouUty Treasurer.
LeT5jTArneaw with Laury

Tatars, jVjKW would tack pice.
New iwcfeflrtieat ttour nt 6. E. f z.

Inger'a, t ,tijtzest pilcca and of cl-I-

quality;
Tb84"fit' gltwj at J,ury &

"ten', are u'nsnrpasae by ftqy oilier
thnM lo (he outi(y. '

Uri. B. E. Ffttitofecf li jMst'eceiT'
line a plendld HMortioen't of fnl Mud
winter ffilluery gootii, Call aad see

4him.
TJu W nults JjelDRoWfh "up by

f.iury ft Prteri, are fashlonsb'c and
ftMt, wliJJLc tlie prlcnjs Avlthlu tlue reach

f all.

ExV")Jef the Gamiou
(iie Ually and Weekly

papers can ,Vo flbl))e4 at Brady ' o

'tow,
Wfc y ri to.allontown,

you can byy dry Roods
.cheaper at Kramers' fiDfaur than at any

ttiar home In t!ie Le)gh Valley.
.Stick a ptn right feoro (

k

L. F. Klcpplngcr will furnish you
with a bapdaome Jior&e and buggy or,ony iUnioikmineforyon at very

,roaonab)e charges. Ivcry corner of
Baak and Iron Stiiteta.

J. K. RIckert has 4Ufwof those
,elltble lots In RlckerUU,wA (0 4lpose
ef. If yon feel like securing good
iome call and see hlu lie is aso sup.
flying fljonr.feed.lumber andicoil at tbe
gowett rates.

-- . Babic Cmmt Wo.otTftr far sale
,Ofle xf Edward Plotts' Stsjr Parlw (it
,Eans, frwsh fjom his factory at Wash-
ington, V. t. This Instrument ii sur-
passed by none in Uys marke. CM
tt this ofltce,

T. I). OUuu has hw) appointed
4gnt for this section for tbe celebrated
Bntterlcb Aso's Garment PatUwa for
ladles and'oblldren,, and has paw

of tbe latest styles on iand.
jdles should call for catalop;u,e3. '

For lee Cream lco cold fountain
jfloda Water, and cholee Confewlons,
.you shopl4 pot fal' to call atO. JJ.
'iRotb's, opposite Semmel'a hardware'

tore. lio fresh bread and cakes ev-- ?J

dea,
T. D.flJapM, fa jneachant tailor,

AwJps.t receUed Mi 7a)( Rn(l winter I

ft$&M .5'.nd l s!ltlng;,pomprlslng
RlliM WWJWfl est. tyjes, and s.uv
iBrlor tojajtstnlng ever before broueht
,lnlo tbbi gasket. AJan, a JuUlltva of'
.elteant ATereoatlncs. 'no InvitB. w.

'learn .Wsjce. " '

JVoodBtlek. Imrv nanrtln TTmhroll..
with name engraved. Remember, this
f the only place In Carbon county to

8?Sh 1H Umbrella.
0. H- - Itnnim

pealer In Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, &o.J
Uarket Banara. Matioh nhiinl- - nn , - - - ' ,J "

A tremendous sacrifice In
aftsa' and boys' boots, shoes,

and gal tew of ail stylus and qualities,
at T. D, Olanss'. In order to close outprnt stoeki hd Is pqw glvlnc some of
the beet bargains in this line of goodsser before offered lathis section. Call
aarly, It yon woo 14 ecnre a real bar
fain.

T?,tl.9Bft?r for I!oot SJioe
Ksb!refr(,rMetsrs. Laury & Pe-

ters are Row.rucelvlog and cflerlng for

and rubbers ever broueht Intn TMni,.
ton, at prices which defy comp"etltlqn.
Remember. f you want to bpy cheap
for cash, nbw is the time, and Lanry &
T f'""" i

IFOR

County Treasurer.

V.QTE FOR

EDGAR TWINING
A moderate price rvlll be paid for

uiacK udu tan lerncr-pup- . ayi" t
kthls office.

Partners ar ,now busy liusliipg
corn.

Pavements shotild be put in order
before the bad weather sets In.

Mnoy old overcoAta will be made to
" do" tUU winter.

Cnnners .report he wild plgeoo
Cfiop a falturo tlyis reason.

iGetyour leofcy .roofs and broken
vulndowa repalredifor the winter.

The generaliectlon tekes place o
Tuesday next, Kav.-d- .

Tlio Prestdqnt recommends tint
Hie annual Thanksgiving bo held ou
Tuesday, Novenibcir5th.

On Monday fllcWt the Celilgh ITy
dr,p,ullc Cement Works, above Coplay,
wore totally destroyed by fire.

Thtsseasou the tranir9re becom
ing more Insolent vnd aggresslvo' than
ever before. Be on your guard when
you see them approach.

A passenger .train collided with a
.coal train at Tuscaioia, jLn Schuylkill
,coun!y,i,uesu:ay fttgnt, and five persons
,wero injured, three or tlitm seriously.

Dr. K. 11. Reber, the Republican
nominee for Coroner, will undoubtedly

on a ueavy vote on Tuesday next
: be Dr. Is one of the most enereetle

citizen .of this section, andts deservedly
popular wiin me peopte.

Our old friend. J. E. Rickert. of
Franklin, Is the nominee of the, Re
publican and parties for
uoumy Auaitor. nils is a positive
guarantee of Mr. R's popularity, and Is
a sure-alg- that he will b? eltcted by a
large majority.

When ffou go to vote on Tuesday
next, reintwber the man who gavo a
leg for Ills country Alfred Whlttlng.
ham, the Republican nominee for Re.
clster and Recorder.

T. D. Clauss, Is ev dentlv the
most popiular candidate for county
treaaur.iT, Ills well knuun honestv
and business Integrity are a sufficient
guaranteed Uo poople that lie will
make an lioncst and efficient officer.
Democrats, Republicans and Antl
Monopolists all should vote for lilra.

Wash. Snyder has written a letter
declining the nomination for county
cominlstloner,by the
In favor' of Henry Boyet, nf'Welsaport,
Mr. Boyer was put upon tli tleket.and
will not only p&ll the full vote of his
party but tjie vote of the

also.

Par friend. Mr. Bernard Phillips,
of Si; m jilt UUI, the Democratic and
AniUMoiwpoJist candidate fur Register
and Itocorder, hat. been In town on
ravers) occasions during the past wefk
or two, and by his courteous and gen-
tlemanly deportment appears to be win
nine golden opinions among our peo-
ple.

" If Smith undertakes to pull my
ears," said Jones, " he will have his
bauds full." The crowd looked authe
man's ears, and thought' so, too, then
made a rush for David Kbbert's popu-
lar livery to secure a neat team at a low
figure.

The Carbon County Teachers' In-
stitute will be held In the Lehighton
School Houso.eommeuclng on Monday,
Nov. 29. Mr. Ilofford, our worthy O.
S., Is making extraordinary efforts for
securing firtMass talent for the s.

A son of Amos Parker, postmaster
at Millerstown, Ihigh county, was ar-
rested by a government detoctlvo on
Saturday last on a charge of robbing
the malls. The prisoner was taken to
Washington on Monday, where he
will be tried and receive his sentence.

Prof. Louis Il.Welss.a well known
musician, died at Mauch Chunk .on
Sunday evening. Ee had been suffer-
ing ever since last winter from the ef-
fects ofa fall on an icy sidewalk, at
wbcii time his bead was severely In-
jured-

4 meeting of the Republicans of
this borough was held In Reber's Hall,
on Saturday evening last. The notice
was .very short, consequently thoro
wereot as many present, as other-
wise wquJd have been. The meeting
was addressed by Wm. Lilly and Ed-
gar Twlulng, tbe Republican nominee
for County Treasurer. A Mass meet-
ing or Republicans Is also aunounoed
to take pao In Welssport, this (Frl-da- y)

evening, Oct. 29th.
A despatch from Port JorvU says i

At a great .outlay of time and money a
wagon road has been computed from
the highway passing through tbe Del-
aware Water flap to the summit of
Mouut "Insl, the peak forming the
Pennsylvania wall of the Gap. The
mountain Is J, 000 feet high. A

bridge Is to be built from tbe
summit of this mountain to that of
Mount Tmmany, on tbo "ew Jersey
tide of the river. This will be the
highest bridge In tbo world. It will be
.over half a mile long. The cost of the
structure will be about 1)00,000.

'Twining is the handsomest
wlh the exception of Morris."

Coa Gazette.
' Morris Is the handsomest candidate

with tbo exception of Twlnlpg.f Coal
Gazette.

Tlw ladles, pf the Mauch Chunk
W. E. church will give a dinner on
Thapksgiving day for the benefit of

1)P pburcl),
Jfenry F. J. Brown, of tbo Ord-

nance Department, Washington, D.C, Is home on vacation, lie looks
well.

-- Our frlerjd E. B. Albright, of Mil-por- t,

was In town Thursday, looking
bright and happy as ever.

Ann yotj thodbled with hoarse,
ness or. weak lungs, shortness of breath,
nrnsthmn? Thousands have been per
manently cured by using Coxe'a Wild
Cheiry and Seneko. For sale by every
druaclsttt merchant In Lehigh, North
ampton and Carbon Counties.

One of the sovorcst storms of thun
,dcr, lightning, rain and wind that we
have experienced In a long time passed
over this borough on Tuesday evening
ilast.

Do you DEsntE 60UND LUNGS and a
longdlfe?. Then do not neglect that
cold, but proauro a bottle of Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka nt once. iOne
.fair trial will'convlnce you of its great
merits. Prlce.BO cents. For sale by
A. u. Dnrllng, and by druggists ond
merchants everywhere. 40-C- m

The Easton and Aniboy Rjvllroad
ils now engaged In laying Its second
irack from Enston to rertti Arouoy,
Tlio coast traffic on tills road has great- -

iy Increased.
Mr. James Ah. the Republican

farmer candidate tfor County JUommls-
Blotter, was In town Thursday, no
feels confidentf foiling a Hz vole at

tills end or trio .county.
Abe votnt cinuRK!i sjonjKCT to

WHT dangerous foe .of childhood
Cnour on Coughs .? Coxe's Wild Cher,
ry and Seneka has been thoroughly tes
ted, and never known to rati or etrect- -

tog a complete and speedy euro when
administered In time. Keep a bottle In
yoiur house. 4U-u-

MAUCH tTlUiNIMVIUSPERS.
We are haying Indian Summer iust

tiow, ana tlie u'eauier ls very pleasant.
Mr. Yeacer. tlie contlemanlv and

frank employe lu tlio Post Office, under
Mrs. J. T. Rlghter, P. M., Is about re-

tiring from said poit.
Our town has lieen very lively during

Court term.
Hunting Is Indulged In to a very

great extent by many of our townsmen.
Mr. Robt. A. Packer and wife were

visiting at the old homestead this week,
and wero serenaded on Monday eve-
ning last by the Hibernian Cornet
Band, of this pliee.

"The Campaign Is exceedingly dull
as yet, In our town, where there are so
many ld and resolute politicians. '

; John Collins, who had been con-
fined to his home witli typhoid fever,
died of It on Monday last.

On Sunday evening last, at or
about 0S o'clock, wo were apprised of
the death of Prof. Louis Weiss. Mr.
Weiss had been organist In the Episco-
palian Church, at this place, for the
past go or So vears.

Mrs. Tbos. Patterson departed this
me on on u ay morning lust, of con-
sumption.

Election day on Tuesday next.
The Democrat and Gazette, of this

place, are just now having a war of
words.

There Is a young man in our town
who says he U having a coat made nt
.Lehlghton, a pair of pants luada here,
ami ins vest ui rniiaaeipiua, l'robably
hale having his stocking knitted in
Germany,

The performance of ncaley & Co
hatrd Hibernian troup does not comu
up to that of Juo. M. Jlutk, the famous
"Doubllii Dan."

Rip Van Winkle will be perform- -

rd in Rhoad's Hall next week.
Ihcro are over 125 witnesses to be

examined In thu murder trial next Jan'
uary.

Hon. Jno. D. Sti es. of Allentown.
was In town, this week attending to the

Mr Stiles, hod the
Writ, Hab. llacins nossetslonem suuash- -

cd on account of some Irregularities In
It, and had Mr. Farreu reinstated
In his old home, after being ejected by
J. C. Dolon on the 7th of Sent. last.

Deaths are many In our midst.
Marriages are now cosslned anions

our marriageable ones.
work Is raoro brisk and 'n entv

than It has been for some months pre
vlous to this.

Echoes has not been unmindful of
his many friends bote, as we seo here
and there his sprightly paper called tlio
"Dover Index," That ho may got
many subscribers hero.

-- During criminal court. It anoears.
that the reporters of tlio press wero at
logger-head- s with some one.

" 1 e Local" Is to be teen almost
every day In our midst, olcklnc un the
crumbs ot comfort for the Summit Hill
intelligencer.

boveral of our woman kind are
training for the ring ; several rounds
were participated in last week, which
wound up with a law suit.

The Synod ofPhUndelnlila.
'Ibe synod of Philadelphia of tho Presbyterl

an Church, met this I6Jrat I'ltutop. Loierue
county, In tbo First Presbyterian Church, on
the evening ot October list, and continued Its
sessions several dais. Iter, II. K. titles, of
York, preicbed tbe opening sermon, from II.
Sam. Jt- Some ot the principal thought be-
ing i Ood operates by methods and means In
nature and grace, man la to follow gradual
work-Ch- rist came and went. The apostlea had
tn wait and not rush ilcbt ou, but when the
Bpuitcame on Ibey went-ra- ust follow God's
leadings. Ilevlvala are rlght-th- er are seeded.
No new dociriuea wanted, nor new forma, nor
new way .nor new wespona-rth- n old all that areneeded, ther are ever new. We want the reTlr.lor power of too Holy uplut
t,"ll,irBW,.?w conelltnied with prayer byIL l Nile, ltor. Dr. Andrews we eleo.ted new Moderator, after which the temporary

The sesaionaof the Rmn w.m
devouoiial exercises and various biaiuess.asJteports of Committee a. Discussions on the Dif.ferent Work; of the Church. &e. Toe meetingof ibe Synod at lltuton waa a blessisg to the

On Sabbath the nnlnttanf thn tw,,v.h wara
occupied by dlDereut memnera of the Sruod.Tbe re tgiouafeeung became somewhat lnteo-e- .
yu cuuuatu ajteinooii a retiiioua meeting washeld at o'clock, in the Musto Hall, the roomup sulra and down waa paoked. many aUudiugnp. There was formed a meeting in ibe Uap-tl- t

church. Jnst across tbe street from tbe Mu.sto Han, where many who were noabtloas du.apmlnted because there wss not room euougb
lu the Hall.) went.

In the evening at S o'o'ock. alter the churchaervioea, another meeting was held in the Mu.aiollall. Twewas a hugo meeting. Prurertwere made, there was alnsiug and shortspeeches. Persons anxious shout their souls'welforoweie invited to remain in iheir seats.Many remained. A good work has begun there,bucn a work would do Letdabton good.
J ho Bvnod closed ou Monday to meet nextyear at Philadelphia, in toe noiusuycnurch.
On Monday evemug Her. M. ColielUot Phila.delpbla, preached in the Presbyterian charchetPltistou a powerful sermon, bidding hisauclrnce at times . Let usiuogaadpray tor a rcriral in Ioigiiion.

o.u nuo was rKissvr,

FOB

Registerand Recorder

tote for

Bernard Phillips.
tlellglnus.
.Presbyterian Church Suuflaj- - School at S

A, V- - i;reichinK at ICt A, MDd 7 F.M
br Rev, John Carrlngton, pastor.

M. E. .Chnich Wllrjior Cqftiiap, pastor.
PreacmnK (Snndar), H 10:30 A. v.
by 4e pastor, and at 7 P.M. by n. V. ppjmj.
end. Sopbatli school 2 V. M,

P.p.oJiertoii Items
Six cart of lumber, from Van Ettanvlllo, N.

l' passed orer the Lehigh Valley nil, on&a--

tnrday last, consigned to a firm in Liverpool.
EnglAnd,

limiting is tbe prosent paitimo ot some ot
onrAltttena. Game Is by no meant on tbe do- -

creasQ.
--?,pe clerks In tUe Porwarfling office Improve

their dinner hour by patromtlag Mr. W. Loe
EttUer croquet srovnui.

Tlio new engine " Daxld Tbomas" ban been
placed on the Leblgh Slvliton of Ihe

It mode Us flrtt trip np on No. Z, on
Monday last

-- On the lnce-MDe- a,, bunting,
Popular TUB OAIIBON AjroeATt.

r llandenbnsh la one of be most
accommoCattLg njen In Pacltcrton. Tlie post- -

ojwee nndcr bis manNgement la a success.
Qulteauttto i xclleaient wan created here

about noon ou Tnesdar, br the appearance of a
a woman, who (eported that a man bad entered
the booae ot Joseph Kschelman, In Lehlghton,
and helped himself to n number of artlcloaof
woarjng apparel nnd a bundlo ot cigars, and
leu proceeded by way of Welssport and np the
tow-pai-b In tbo direction ot Meucu Chunk.
Kscbclmiin U employed In the yard here, and
Ttheu b heard ollt he etarted.wlth two of bla fel.
low-w- kmeu, for lllllcr'e Txck, opposite this
place .o loteicept tbo tnlcf. Soon be put In an
appeatnnco, and, finding himself trapped, lie
dropped tbe stolen aooda, and an attempt waa
made to ra iture htm, he very coolly presented

pistol and was allowed to escape. It Is a pity
Uschelmau didn't aicceed'in leapinrfng and
manjnc an example ot blot.

County Committee Meeting.
The Countr Committee of the Atitl.Mrtnnnntv
or.v. In accordance wltn resolution passed at
Melr . met at tbe American Homo.

Alaucn Chunk, on Mondav. OcL 2&th. at tun
o'clocn p.m. The different DUtncta wero fairly '

represented. The meeting was called
uy too joint uevnn, wno real a coin,
munlcatlon frotn tho Chairman. E. T. McTiah.
ougn. stating his luablllty to attend on account
ufa severe uttiiclcof rheumatism, and stating
ui,.,mi,UDWUI VUUUUl IU UU IKUQUBOt tfll
Committee.

On motion. Mr. A. V. Horn, of Leblalitnn
was circled Cornwall pro tem. Too following

uiuiuuiui,iuu uuui uouiukiou aayoer, jdsij.
n,,a lmw frail

LOWES TOWAMKKBWO. I'EVNA.,
ncrotinr?!, 1K7.V

To the Labor Reform Committee of Carbon Co.,
UE.Nir.BHBN, You did me tbe bonor, at your

convention, lo uomlnato mo for tbe ofllce ot
County Cmnmlfsloncr, a position ot boboi'And
trusL It Is very gratlf vlng. in these dare of
corrnptlou anil peculation, to pa solacted aa a
cuuuiuaio mr bo rsaiMinsiDie m tiosiuon. ana

by men who rcprcaant the honest
toll of the County of Carbon.

I can most uiibosltatlnvly aubci1un to tbe
principles, wnlcn vou bnyo laid dpVnoayour
1'iu.iviiif. tiuuu.iuK fcuut (muring njxu erery.
whemwonli) beiu better stndlug socially and
nnauciaiiyiuiatnoso principles prevail throughojt tho couDtrv.

itciirv Iloyer liavlnir beon nominated by tho
jjomocra'io convention ror tue nuice or countr
Couiiuls-'lonr'r- . u gentleman who bas always
been tbo llim frlcnit-o- t tno laboring man. X

tlieroloe most respectfully wituorow In his
favor, and trust that you wi,l extend to him tno
tuiuu uuuur you bo uunerousiy ine.

WASIIIIiOTON MNVDjJII.
The oommnolcatliiu was accented and nrH.r.

ed to Oo published. Itoury llorer'was then
unanimously nominated aa Coautr Commla-Kionu- r

to till tbo vacancy occasioned bv the with,
drawat of lr. Bnxler, Tbe other candidates
having been beard tiotn. the pomlnations were
all rjfitled.

TboCoramltteo tbenproceeded tolho election
in umcers lor tue ensuing t rni. lugn air.Garry nominated 15. T. McOonougb, and John
Iievlin nomlnate.1 A. V. Horn. ilr. Horn de
clined, and on motion Mr, McDonoush was
eiectea cnairman by acclamation. Forisocro.tary. Mr, Horn nomlnatd John Devlin. Mr.
Devlin resDectfullr ftccllnedta serve another
term. He hadalrcadr received n full ansr of

beets, aqd bo expected to bo tbe recipient of
an additional dose alter tito Wateilon defeat ot
iv rui:ujir ou tue iDu or novemqer. jjr. JtornInsisted uiwn Mr. Devlin's ncoeptanco. Hetboogbt the Coal Gazette was pnly trying to bo
aarraiUc, when 11 k1co of tbo
vlatform as John Devlin's platform: he, Mr. II ,
being one of tbose Qermaus from the ioh er end
ot tbe countr. felt urond to stand .ppon such a
Kmviui uj. j,o Huum iem irouu (o nuve ik caueu

and thonirht tho wnrthv Knr.mtj.rv
ouant lo fool so too After a lew enpioiirtr.te
remaras uy Messrs. u. .Mcqarvy. uortnlnier.Mumtord and others. Mr. Devlin consented tn
eerve. and was ILereupon uuanlmously .o'ected.
Mr. T. D. Clauss was elocted rreasuio- by

which U voa reaolrod to pro-
cure 5ooo tlcktu.to be distribat-e-

thiougbout tbe connty.
On motion adjourned Ui meecat the call of the

Chairman. a. W. 1 pro tern.
JOIIKDEVUJI.BCO.

Vision of Joteplt Iloag.
Dr. V. 11. Ilsber, a diy or two ago, handed na

the following copy of a Vision ot Joseph Uoag,
an old Quaker preacher, whloh has been In the
Di'a possession upwards of 21 years. A nor.
tlon ot tbe prophecy or vision has undoubtedly
been Tended. What of the remainder t

About tbe rear 1603, probably In the eighth ornlutb month, I was one day alone in the Held,
and observed tbe sun shone clear, but a misteoltnsed Its brightness. Aa I rrflecte t ou thasingularity of tiie event, my mind waa brought
into a slleuce the most solemn I ever rememberto have witnessed, for all my faculties were
low. and usufuilly brought into a deep alienee:
1 said to myself, what can all this meant I donot remcmoer ever belore to have witnessed
such teellnga. And I heard a voioe from Hear,
enaavt ''This which thou seet. which dims
the brightness of tbe sun, Is a sign ot prnsont
and future times: I took tho forefathers of thiscountrr from a land ot oppression, I planted
Uieui among the people of the forest, I sustain-
ed them and while tiier were bumblo I blessed
them, and tea them, and they bcoirae a nnmer.
one people, Hut tbov bare become proud andlilted up. and have forgotten Me, who nourish-
ed and protected lbm in the wilderness, audare running Into every abomination and evil
practice o! which tbe old countries are guilty,
and bare taken quietude from tbe land, andhave suffered a diidiug spirit to come among
ineni. Lift up trine eyes and behold n Avalsaw them dividing In great beat. This divisionbeen in the Church. In uomta of doctrine. Itcommenced In tbe 1'ieabyterian Society and
Sent through (he various religious denomina

and lu Ita progress, lu close and enVcts
were nearly the same. Those wno dissectedwent off with high boads ana tauuunglangusge,
and those who kept their first prlncip ea appear,
ed exercised and aorrowinL And when It en.
tered tbe Hocietr of Prienda it raged in aa high
aegroe as auy. and, aa before, tbose who scdat.sled went with a lotir look, and censuring,taunting languate. and tbose who kept theirancleot principles retired br theralvra, It 11.nett appeared in the Lodge of tbe free alasona,
aud broke out like a volcano, until It set tbeIn an uproar fora length nt timcThen It
entered politic throut bout the U. u., and pro-
duced a cinl war and abuudance of humanblood was tbed In tba combat. Tbe SouthernSUtea loet their power and autrery waa annibllatod. Then a Monarchist power arose aud took
Ibe government ot the a tales, and eatab Ished a
national religion and made alt societies trlbq.tatr mils support. I saw men tike property
from friends uj a great amount. I waa amazedat all thla.aod heard a voice proclaim ''Talepower shaUnot always slaud. but with it I willchaiuie my Chutch nntll they return to thefslthtuinoss of their loiofalhera. Thou aeest
what is coming ou t by nstlre I tnd for their lnl
Quiue, and tho bl od ofAfrica, the remembranceof which has come before me.1'

This vision is yet for nianr yea-- , bnt It be-
came eucb a burden, that lor my owu rellet Ihare wrtttoo lu Joearu Uoao.

Democratic Bias MeetlnE.
A. grand rally of tho Semomtlo voters of tbe

lower portion ot the county, will bo held at the
public hpuao of J, T. McDanlel, In Mahoning
,Vall-yq- u MONDAY EVENING NEXT,

1st. at- - 7, o'clock. The following named
gentlemen are announced to ad Ires tho meet-dn-

Hon. Allen Oralg and. psn'l.Kalbfus, Esq ,
qt Mauch, Chunk.

Do j-- Shot.
A dispatch, dated Ittcloton, Lugerno cowtuy.

October 27tb, say t "tamee Phillips. of Toba.
banna Township, on Moncay wont out on tbo
Pocono mountain hunting deor. His dogs start-- '
ed a buck, and drove It In tlio,lroclon of the'
great swamp known aa the Shades ot Keath
Phillips followed. After walking n mile or two
te heard tho honoda coming toward lilm again,
and soon aftei ward saw aosietbing disturbing
a clump ot bushes about Utt? yard away. Af-

ter watching tha movemeutof the bushes for
some tlms ho fltcd Into them. The movement
f the bushes ceased. Detore he could go to tho

spotho buck came bonnding along to his left,
ond.tflaoppearod In tho awaMP before he conld
file. Uojthen walked to the tushes, and was
horrified to .dtacovcr tho body ot A Utt'e boy
about nine years Aid. The body was riddled
with buckshot, and was lying tn a pool ot b;ood.
A small baakrg, havf Hilod with beach nuta
stood a short dlstanoe from where the child lay!
The boy was anoriilian, andlijred with a Qor.
mai family namd ehelbet.

Court Proceedings,
WedNE8DT. Court met at ScM o'clock a. re.
Com. va. John Lannoch: nerlurr. Contanneri.
First and flosi account of i Mebrkan,

.uuim,u,wi u, tuuuiat JUHitUIU. UW U. CUU
firmed absolutely.

Estate of Jona Hemaler, Inrentorr and wid
ows annraisement ennflrnand nhnnlnftnlr.

JCstAtaof John Qallaaher. dea'ni srlnow'an.
rrulsement confirmed abaoiutelr.

r.siate oi ueo. etouiie, wiaow'S apnraiscment
vouunneu ausoiutei'.

Order for ante of real estate of Wm. Oliver,
jv.,ii.iui:im ibeiuneiuicr. ana Aimua wTpr
do'dt ooratrmed absolutelr.

On petition tho court fixes the school bouseat Levlsteu aa thenlace for holding the elec- -
uonsiu tno ijnwer Denver jueaaow currict of
iianxB owBsnipj

Petitions tf Poll? Ann Tticn and Anntrww lor ueiient, nrmim sote, act or April 3rd,
1SV2 ordered lo be recorded.

Jacob N. Uawk anoolnted ffraai-dta- a,fT)!nn
n.iwk i bond In 12 eco.

AUdltOCa rooort in mrotteror? s Rlrlhnttnri nt
funds ailslngfrom WienfTs sale ot real estate ot
ijauiPi Toyman anu srne, connrmea ni-- i.

Cnm. v,. .fnnn rtkltlAt. Atnatt.t. am Ii.h.h
on oath of Ellas Sharer. Plaintiff being unableto apeak English tno Court anoolnted Hon. Al-
len Craig, and nubseqnentlr Sheriff Ilrenelser,
interpreter. Tbe Jury found the said John JJat- -

nuuunj svj snu
Com. vs. Frnnk Cannon, asaanlt an1 hattae-

on comnlalnt of Chas. ltovle. Owlnc to mn,
tilotlng testimony tho ury found a verdict of
noi guilty ana tutcost.

Jos. K. Kemerer appointed guardian of Tbos.,
uuut Lbauu uiarr A. iuiiier. uu kivhik uona ill
ineaum oiviiuu. satse person appointed

MlUeri lioud Sl.&o.
Wm. Snroata anoninteit cmardlan nf r.v1ia.

.i.rnw uuuuiutgwijlirca.
luniaiisruiiuoui irom eaenn isa sor realestate of Jacob E, Stroup and Adam Hawk,
Tavern llent a of Peter Schwnl, trnnsferrerl

to Joeale Husson.
Com. va Wm. Sweener. snrntrnf tlio nnann ,

bond declared forfaited.
Com. vs. Patrick Couror. aggrarated assaultand batterrt Andtew lieUy proaecuttiri true

".Com. vs. Casper Iliehl. asaanlt and battery tprosecutor to pay oosta.
Com. vs. Annettt llcjtdit, asaanlt and battery

on oath ot Mary Johuu: Ignored and pro&gcu
trlxto pav costa.

Joshua Dorward appointed miardjajicf Jacob
X'. Moutl bond entered in f I.axxi.

TncitiaJAy, Oct. 21,

Com. va. John Mccarty. aaulti CBltty.
to pay S3 Uuo aud costs.

.Com. vs.'Meuneu "tclneraud Jshn Faust. Sr..euoervjsof s of Packer township t of

Com. vs. John KenaoL attempted bnrgtirri
not guilty.

Deed of Jacob H. Smith, guardian ot Wm.Illmmelrelcb, to J. L. ilenner, acknowleilged
lu opcu court.

Com. vs. John Drugan, obstructing legal pro.
cerdlugst true bill.

lorn. vs. Lalaiette ltehriircamnit , im.,,,
and prosecutrix, Eliza Xtoh'l;, top, r costs. '

In Com. vs. Patrick Conrar. on complaint of
4jvuui uuuur i uu, truiuy 1 oocu party u par
half the cost.

in Com. vs. ratriclr Conroy, on complaint of
Andrew Ke.Jv i guilty on 1st aod vna counts.

ltcnorl of luroranimt. and thn r..- - in
etruoted the clcrs lohaud m copy of aame tothe Comuiiaslonora of tbo .county, and the
k i1" wB ihoh uiEonorgeti wim tno

SATUBDAT, Opt. 13.

Petition tohavo Commissioners appointed to
u,viuo uniiu ujwusuip iuio electiondlslilcL Place ot eleciton tnhnat .TAnu.viiia
Alias order d rected to be issued to tbe Com-
missioners, returnable to noxt term.

Estate ot Samuel Unci), dee'd. Inouesje road
uv.,uiu,w, iuiu iuwsruMH on msviaorand holrs of deceased to appear at our orobana'
coutt, to be held ou the 3rd Monday of January,
1878.

Mj"i . jBULwui mauoious miscnier.
True bill. Prosecutor John Gallagher, yet.
uiui., uus guuiy.

vum. vs. r. Ltonrnr: agrraraiea asaanlt sadbattery t true bin. Prosecutor D. ltoonr. A
motion In arieatof indameutwasinajie&nrt nu.
sons for a new trial. MoUon and rale for a new
in ai waa reruseu.

Estate of Sarah Andrew. Petition for an.
Soiutment of guardian. The Court appointed

and directed htm to give bond
with euietr lu sl.oou.

Abel Kelsev vs. Chrifl. Fnlmer. Ttnln nn A.
luuuaiik I., jiimu iu wonir uars or juogmeut.

. . , p. u. v . jssreaua is. 4,
Booth. Ssmeruleoq detenaant to plead.

Geo. Itapp va.J. II. Miller. Same rule.
J. Boyd Henri va the school District ot tho

borouo-t- of Leblahton. Satnatnle. Hnnm
W. M. llapsher, attorney for deleudanta, jdead

In the nutter ot viewers lor pnbllo road In
Manch Chunk township. Orner aimraMi .nri
road to be 33 feet wide when opened.

Order for the selection ofJurors for the Court
ot Caroon county, lor the year ISfft.

Aud now Oct. 23rd, 1175, It Is hereby ordered
and directed by tbe Court of Common Pleaa.
of Carbon countr. that the arnnnf nfflM.p hoi.
eelect,acoorduig to law from the whole qualified
elector of aawf county at large, too sober In-
telligent and Judicious persons to serve a Jur.
oie in the several courts of aald county donna

t. a. tirener,
Jas, If uston,... t Wenis.

There was an for unA
pent Jurors for January term. 1878. ot the Courts'
ui uuarier ensMuns oi me peace ana uyer and
county.

Tbewrltof venire to the sheriff la tanmnin.
net and summon a Grand Juryot tweuty-fou- r
toserro In ipeuext Court of Qaaiter sessionsot tbo Peaoe. for tola county on the Jid Mondsrn.RuiuiT.igmi ,uu tb is wiu oruereii tnat me
clerk shad Issue a writ of veulrn tn thnshans
and Jury Commissioners for the empannellog
and summoning ot to petit Jurora loaerre lueald Court or Quarter Seaalou ot the peace andCourt of Oyrr and Terminer aod General JailDelivery, at tho time and place aforesaid.

MQXDAT, Oct. IS.

President Jadge and Associate present.
Audltora llenart In tham&ltiii. nt ihnfanj.

arising troiu bherltrs aale of thereat ea.ateofJacob lu. Stronu. and Adam Houpt Iteport eon- -

Closing Prices of DxcLUvbn fc Town- -
send, Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Oct. 28th, 1875.

U.S. 6'a, 1881 . . M bid. M; stked
v. e. isc3 . . . m; bid. ssked
II. 8.5-i!0- . 1801 . . 1 bid. 10U asked

8. 3 20,1883. . . 20 Ltd. toU s.ksd
u. o vo, isoa j, a j, . IK),' hid. 19 i asked
U. 8. 5 20, 1887 , . . Jl bid nil ssked
U. 8. 1888 , . 21U Ud. 21J5 ssksd
U. 8. 10-- . . . nil bid. 17U asked
U, . Currsnty, d's , . 23 bid. 23)? ssked
U.S. ft's, 1881, n.w ; . IT bid. ItyZ ssked
Psnnsvlvanla It. R. . mj. bid. 61 ssked
Phils. A Heading K. II. . tsy, bid. kil ssked
Uhljh Vsllsr Itallruid . VI), bid,, tVA ssksd
Uhlgb Coal a Nav, Co. . 60K bid . Wl ssked
Uultd Companies of N.J.13i bid, 13JU asksd
Gold ISV Ud, IC asked
Sllur .... 8 bid. 10 ssked

A man named Johnson waa ahot dead In
ClnclnuaU Wednesday morning, wulle being
lakeq to iheatitlon house, and It issuopoaed
hewasklllad ova uolleeman namea Ilnwiino-- .
Johnson wss mating a vigorous resistance to
ine pouoemen.

The Coal Trade.
Tbo anlbraclte coal trade ts modenrtery ac-

tive, though without special feature. It Is un-

derstood that there wtli bo no advance In prices
of coal during tbo month ot .November. The
representatives of tho several companies tn the.
combination. It is stated, haTo agreed to this.
Ihepioductlonof coal will not bo curtailed by'
the direct order of any ot tho compantcs,thourtn
there is a general Impression that work will!
not be pressed ay any ot them. Indeed, soma
ontsldars. proteasing to be posted In the matter,'
intimate that none of the iconipsnlea will store-coa- l

this season, and that a general suspension v
of grodnctlopgnay takciplace abouvthe middle,
of Docouiber.rLodiior.

U'.lo foliovrtng toblo ihowa tho, qnantltr pioat
shipped over tbe Lehigh Valler'ltallroaaforlhe
week ending OctoberS3d, 1875 andturlhayear.'
coxTparenwiin tuoaametjme ias year:

lUegions I'rom. wees. Uttr
Wyoming 10,1 a 17 .OT.iao es
ilatletn.. .W.tiSO IS ,1, 137,0)1 c
Upper lehlgi.... so .70 i,vM m
lienverMtAiow...v 15.012 ID CSS.OM 08
Mahanor. M,K'K .SbOJ'l ti
liaucnChnnK HJO 18

North from Easton. i,IMf09

Total S,70J 052 0J
Last Year 83,118 08 8.570.5:7 01

Increase 11,0ft 01
Decrease 807,574 It
JlErORT OF COAL transported over Lehigh

fe Susquehanna Division. Central It It. of
New Jersey week ending Oct it, IS7S.,

Total week. To dld.
Stdpped from tons. ewt. tons. cwt.

WvOUJlng 45,031 17 l.om.HS IS
Upper Lhlgh ..W,1?
Heaver MCadow o sio Vf i oi
Hatleton .Z'r'.i 1)1 )7 it
Mauch Chunk,., J3,u54 la 2i3XH OS

Hazard vlllo 7?.H5 11

N. York 1 & O. D.Co.. 17,7 or

Total H',132 IS tfll'JFi .
Previously i eported l,747,saj 14

TidsUodato....t...iis4ii202 12
Jjame time last y? ir 2 3S8 Mi 15

Increase
Decrease 433.149 OS

Tho cars on tho big Plane." at Itabrtop,
Pa., broke loose Wednesday morning, owing to
tho ulving war of too rope which controls the
lirake, and dashed Jjowu tbe elope. John Burs:
ivas kilied, hla head nelng out off! Oeorga
Btrlplo jvae so badly injured that he cannot re,
coror.nnd John sides, a boot and shoo agent,
was severely lujared.

At St Louis. VVedday, D. B, Fogg, ogedi
21, called nt the residence of Mlffl Pauline.
1'lacKman, aiul after a few minutes' oonveraav
tlon drow a rerolrer and tired at ben The; halt
glanced from one ot her ribs and mo.1c orfy a
aerere flesh wound. Alter tho shootitg Faggr
drew a ahort nagger nnd stabbed hlmseli In fUoj

breast and sldo, InflletlnK fatal wonnds. foajt
was engaged to tho girl. Out she was only .JH
years ot age. A3 ber mother opposed tbe matohr
and forbade him to enter tho house,

A qnantiiy of powder or nitro glrcerlno was
exploded under tho windowed HarranlCo'loge
on Wednesday night and aereral hundred
panes of glass wero shattered. The explosion
waa probably a trick ot some of the students.

Toere was a severe earthqnake, accompan-
ied by a loud rambling noise, at Holly Springs,
Miss., at ball-oas- t Sevan o'clock Wednesday
evening. No damage waa done,

Special Notices.

The Great Discovery.
E. V. KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OP

IltON. For the cure of weac stomach, general
nnhiiittf injiaestinn. disease of the nerroia
System, acidltv of tho stomach,
and all oaaea requiring a tonic

The wino Includes the most agreeable and ef-

ficient silt ot Iron we possess ; citrate of II
Oxide, combined with the most energetio

of vegetable tonics Yellow Peruvian u,rl- -

The effect in manr cases ot debility, loss of
appltite. and general of an fractal
Salt of Iron combined with onr valuable Nerro,
Is most happy. It augments las appotlte,
raises the pulse, takes oil musoular flabblness,
removes tbe pallor of debility, ana gives a florid
VI ror to lue coiinteunucu.

Do von want aomething to strengthen you t
uoyou want a gooa appeuia i Vo ran want to- -

build nn vour constitotlout Do you want to
feel wed I Do you want to get rid of nerytma- -

ness I Do vou want energy 1 Do you want to
sleep well f Do vou want brisk and ylfTiroua
feeilngst If yoado.tr - Knnkel'a Wlnoot Iron.

This trnlr valuable tonlo has been ao
tested nr all classea of the commnnltr.

that It Is now aecmed Indispensable as a Tonlo
medicine. It costs Due ntcie. purine toe mood
and gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs life.

I nowonlr nsr a trial of thia valuable Tonlo.
PrloeSl per bottle. E. K. KUMKEL, Sole Pre- -

or. l'tiiuiaelphia, I'a. Ask your aracglatfuioKnnkel'a Hitter Wine ot Iron, and take no
other niako. bold onlylatl bottles. AU others
are counterfeit, so beware ot them.

Tape Worm
Entirely removed with pnrelr vegetable met

icine, pissing tiom ino avsteiu anve. No foe
until tha Lead mores. come nna refer to pa
tieuts treated. Dr E. P. Ku.iKtL, No. 2iS
nortn ist., rmiaueipnia, Aoviee iree
Seat, Pin and Stomach Worms also removed
Ask your druggist fur KimgRL's WoKU.srsfjr
Prlco, tl per bottle. Send for circular.

?& CentsTRUSSES. Dr. J. B.
Nlckle-Plato- Oalranlo Truss' and

Fluid will euro seven eases out of ten. Don'trust crack or break t lightest i not affected by
Serspiratioo or bathing. Warranted 8 years,

German 'Jrussea and Braces, 8ns.
pensorloa. Ao, tbe price otheresell
for. 208 Second street, above rtace. P tilled

Junel-7- ly eowt

Afflicted, Urifortunate and Deluded.

DU. J. N. IIOUCEV.SAOK and
J. B. Houunsack, sons ot

Dr. J. H., who haa been engared in prlrato and
hospital pi notice for si years, cui tng diseases
which destroy boaumrod ana body unfits you
for tbo dunes oi life, ood loads thousands to In-
sane asylums and premature death. Dr. J.N.It. and Dr. J. ii. u. devote tbelr time entirely
to these disease, and guarantee a onre in a
ehott time and little expense. Dr. J. N. Itoben-sackb-

attended and cored eighty thousandcases, lleinember Dra. J. N. and J. B. H oben-sack-

nOlce Ao. 208 North 2d airecc. I'hilulAl.
pbla, above Bace.

it-- 1. aicuiuiuvs ai, ur wan ana express
Janel2.78 lyeow

FAinVIEWPABK FOB SALK.
This desirable property la located

In Abington Townahlp, Montgom- -
c,a; .1"- - t!n m'lc "orlh ofPhiladelphia. compnslng87 acres.

8 acres of which are wood, and. and
the remainder arable land In a high state of cnl.tlratlpo. 'ibe Improvements are a largo stoneMansion House, iiontainmn. 10 . . ,r
Barn with all the necessiiry outbuildings.
locajtiy
.....

la piovetblallr healthy and Iscoutini.
w,,i-u.- .t TCuinuip. mcnojis,i.ioranes etcS?J,"'ara addres.TIIOMA8 IL BHOB.

MAKfri'' 1ortn ,1U t, Phdsdelohla.rwwi ii. 91111,1, inui-UltD- 12S
IVurth St , Philadelphia, aoal'1

AN ELEO A NTBUBU RBAMHKUUEMCB at Cheat notHill, with Two and a HalfAcres ol highly Improved andornamental Lawn and Garden,
beautifullr aimatAii nn .Cf

Beading Turnpike, ten mlntiloawaik from the
rmln-a- depot, and commanding flue view ot
the Wlasahlckeu Valley and Its romantlo

For aale or to let with or without
l'uruituro For terms and canla to view the
pieml-.e- s apply to TIIOS. II. SHOEMAKKit.
1541 N. Thirteenth St, IIENBY It SliiLINQFOltD, tut South Fourth Sc. Phtladx

S. C. do TSCHIRSCIIKK,

Next to Deborde'a Jewelry storrj,

3ANIC STREET, LElJjanTOjy, Pa,
Cabs the atlanllon nt thn taillMfir rAl,i.i,,.H

and viclailjr lojhe fact that aba keep a lullaasortiuent of

Berlin & Gerraantown Wool,
IMPQnTF.U AND DQUESTIO KMUUOID.

EBIE4, NOTIONS, ItinUONH,

Ladies' and Children's IIoso,
ORRMAJV mvtTfi,

LIMBKnOER & 8WITZBR CHKKHB.

CANDIES. CllNFEPTIONR snri Li,other articles not usually kept In any other stoar
In

Asuareot pumio patronage Is solicited, sad
satisfaction guaranteed, Oct, I tns


